### Monday, January 31, 2000

#### Senate Quorum 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (1) Committees scheduled to meet
1:00 PM: Group (2) Committees scheduled to meet

#### Senate Budget and Appropriations Meeting 2:00 PM
Committee Room 4, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Littlell, Robert E.

Pending Referral:
S25 [DiFrancesco, Donald T. / Bassano, C. Louis], MV inspections/registration-concerns
S185 [Allen, Diane / Bryant, Wayne R.], Camden Iron and Metal, Inc.; $2.5M
S773 [McNamara, Henry P./Inverso, Peter A.+5], Green Acres-St. proj.; $30M
S774 [DiFrancesco, Donald T./Adler, John H.+1], Green Acres loc. proj.; $39.895M
S775 [Matheussen, John J./Sinagra, Jack+1], Open space acquisition proj.; $16M
S776 [O'Conner, Edward T./Palia, Joseph A.+1], Loc. govt. park dev. proj.; $9.749M
S777 [Schuler, William E./Martin, Robert J.+1], Recreation lands, nonprofit entity; $12M
S778 [Bark, Martha W./Schuler, William E.+], Farmland preserv.-$6.5M

#### Senate Commerce Meeting 1:00 PM Committee Room 1,
1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Cardinale, Gerald

Pending Referral:
S638 [Matheussen, John J.+3], Marijuana plant possession-clarify penal
S621 [Matheussen, John J.], Drug dealers-estab. civil action
S439 [Sacco, Nicholas J./Sinagra, Jack], DNA testing-broadens group of defendants
S274 [Furnari, Garry J./Gormley, William L.+8], Pub. Defender-recovery of reimb for svcs
S252 [Bennett, John O./Allen, Diane], Workers' comp. bens.-concerns
S25 [DiFrancesco, Donald T./Bassano, C. Louis], Municipal liens search fee-permit incr.
S244 [Kyrillos, Joseph M./Sinagra, Jack], Temp. disab. pymts.-concerns
S211 [Bassano, C. Louis/Robertson, Norman M.], Parents' Education Prog.-concerns
S111 [Connors, Leonard T.+2], Home Care Expansion Proj.-$8M
S185 [Allen, Diane/Bryant, Wayne R.], Camden Iron and Metal, Inc.; $2.5M
S163 [Palaia, Joseph A./Hogan, James N.], WWII Vet. Memorial Hwy Comm.; $75K
S113 [Connors, Leonard T.+2], Home Care Expansion Proj.-$8M
S163 [Palaia, Joseph A.], WWIII Vet. Memorial Hwy Comm.; $75K
S211 [Bassano, C. Louis/Robertson, Norman M.], Parents' Education Proj.-concerns
S332 [Rice, Ronald L.], Grandparenting Resource Ctr. Proj.-$3M
S574 [Codey, Richard J./Martin, Robert J.], Psych. fsc., St.-on-site training
S638 [Matheussen, John J.+3], Vet. fd raising-concerns sale of poppies
S12 [Zane, Raymond J.+6], Sexual assault, minors-modify statutes
S68 [Bucco, Anthony R./Kyrillos, Joseph M.+6], Alcohol. drug abuse prog.-forfeit fds.
S84 [Zane, Raymond J.+6], Sexual assault, minors-modify statutes
S252 [Bennett, John O./Allen, Diane+1], Child support, delinquent-community svcs.
S274 [Furnari, Garry J./Gormley, William L.+8], Pub. Defender-recovery of reimb for svcs
S421 [Bucco, Anthony R.+1], Comprehensive enforcement prog.-amends
S439 [Sacco, Nicholas J./Sinagra, Jack], DNA testing-broadens group of defendants
S550 [Kosco, Louis F./Matheussen, John J.], Life sentence w/out parole elg.-prov.
S621 [Matheussen, John J.], Drug dealers-estab. civil action
S631 [Matheussen, John J.], Marijuana plant possession-clarify penal
S650 [Gormley, William L./Martin, Robert J.+2], Off. misconduct-St. Police file report

#### Senate Committee and Urban Affairs Meeting 10:00 AM
Committee Room 7, 2nd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Cardinale, Gerald

#### Senate Economic Growth, Agriculture and Tourism Committee
Chair: Sen. Bark, Martha W.
The Committee will not meet.

#### Senate Environment Committee
Chair: Sen. McNamara, Henry P.
The Committee will not meet.
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 2000

Assembly Housing Meeting 1:00 PM Committee Room 9, 3rd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Kelly, John V.

The Committee will hold a Public Hearing to investigate the issue of fire safety in State institutions and public and independent institutions of higher education in response to the Seton Hall University dormitory fire.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 2000

SENATE SESSION 2:00 PM Senate Chambers

Voting Session:
A41 [Bagger, Richard H./Farragher, Clare M.], Green Acres-St. prov. $30M
A42 [Lane, Leonard/Greenstein, Linda R.], Recreation lands, nonprofit entity;$12M
A43 [Kelly, John V./Connors, Christopher J.], Jointure comm.-concerns
A44 [Smith, Tom/Myers, Connie J.], Open space acquisition proj.;$16M
A45 [Frisica, Arline M./Asselta, Nicholas], Loc. gov't. park dev. proj.;$30.286M
A46 [Bagger, Richard H./Barron, Barbara], Pub. util. termination notice-3rd party
A47 [Suliga, Joseph/Gregg, Guy R.], St. auth mtg/pub hearing-one member present
A48 [Zecker, Gerald H.], Jointure comm.-changes name
A49 [Bagger, Richard H.], Jointure comm.-concerns
A50 [Rooney, John E./Garcia, Raul], Jointure comm.-concerns
A51 [Rooney, John E./Garcia, Raul], Jointure comm.-concerns
A52 [Rooney, John E./Garcia, Raul], Jointure comm.-concerns
A53 [Kosco, Louis F./Matheussen, John J.], Life sentence w/o parole eligibility
A54 [Singer, Robert W.], Non-fence materials-prohibition certified use
A55 [Sacco, Nicholas J./Cafiero, James S.], Clergy-special license plates
A56 [DeCroce, Alex/Dorazio, Robert], Flashing rear window brake lights-authorization
A57 [Sizemore, Charles], Second arrest-graduated penalties
A58 [Toole, Kevin J./Blee, Frederick J.], Law against discrimination, visa-inelig. penalties
A59 [Asselta, Nicholas/Gibson, John C.], Lic. plates, personalized, easy to reserve
A60 [Myers, Connie L./Lancot, Leonard H.], Scholarship candidate-sign own petition
A61 [Lancot, Leonard H.], Life insurance policies, policy on proceeds

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 2000

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers

Voting Session:
A760 [Bagger, Richard H./Farragher, Clare M.], Green Acres-St. prov. $30M
A761 [Corodemus, Steve/Smith, Tom], WWII Vet. Memorial Hwy Comm.;$75K
A762 [DeCroce, Alex/Murphy, Carol J.], Radioactive material-transport DOT storage
A763 [DeCroce, Alex], Flashing rear window brake lights-authorization
A764 [Bucco, Anthony R.Kavanaugh, Walter J.], Mun. lens search fee permit increment
A765 [Kosco, Louis F./Matheussen, John J.], Life sentence w/o parole eligibility
A766 [Sizemore, Charles], Second arrest-graduated penalties
A767 [Asselta, Nicholas/Gibson, John C.], Lic. plates, personalized, easy to reserve
A768 [Myers, Connie L./Lancot, Leonard H.], Scholarship candidate-sign own petition
A769 [DeCroce, Alex/Dorazio, Robert], Flashing rear window brake lights-authorization

*Assembly Appropriations Meeting 1:00 PM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Bagger, Richard H.

No bills will be discussed at the meeting. Instead, the Committee has invited the Commissioner of Community Affairs to appear before the committee to discuss issues of interest.

*Assembly Judiciary Meeting 10:00 AM Committee Rm. 16, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Russo, David C.

*Assembly Labor Meeting 10:00 AM Committee Room 9, 3rd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Geist, George F.

*Assembly Legislative Meeting 2:00 PM Committee Room 15, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Augustine, Alan M.
THURSDAY, MARCH 2, 2000

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (A) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (B) Committees scheduled to meet

MONDAY, MARCH 6, 2000

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (C) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (D) Committees scheduled to meet

THURSDAY, MARCH 9, 2000

*ASSEMBLY SESSION
The Voting Session has been CANCELED

THURSDAY, MARCH 16, 2000

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (1) Committees scheduled to meet
1:00 PM: Group (2) Committees scheduled to meet

*ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced

MONDAY, MARCH 20, 2000

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (4) Committees scheduled to meet
1:00 PM: Group (3) Committees scheduled to meet

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (A) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (B) Committees scheduled to meet

THURSDAY, MARCH 23, 2000

SENATE SESSION 2:00 PM Senate Chambers
Voting Session: Board list to be announced

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (C) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (D) Committees scheduled to meet

MONDAY, MARCH 27, 2000

SENATE SESSION 2:00 PM Senate Chambers
Voting Session: Board list to be announced

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced

State House Commission 9:00 AM Committee Room 12,
4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ